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CONTROL
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amin"Alsacienne" Reich-stad- t.

"Darling Heart" Anna

Duet "Over the Top," Ingaburg

"Hans Gretel" Constance

"Ginger Bread Man" Minims
Anna accompanist.

"Triumphal March" Lucile
'"Cedar Brook Walt." Helen

Reading Anna May
Sandin.

Bestor.
Duet "Cheerfullness," Lois

Lucille Meisinger.
"Rustic Margaret

Duet "Class Reception
Margaret Bergman Anna
Sandin.

"Farentella" Bestor.
"America," Robert Bestor

accompanist.
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Murray and Otto Wohlfarth of
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dents Murray and groom
engaged here Piattsmouth
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Orchestra Give

a Fine Recital
Large Audience at the High School

Auditorium to Enjoy Excellent
Program Given.
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B at state contest
cently held at Lincoln and those who

in attendance more than
pleased with splendid entertain-
ment extensive program that
was presented by young people
of orchestra.

The recital was under direc-
tion of Fager, supervisor of

in city schools and
offering was one that reflected
greatest credit able dir-
ector and young people com
prising personnel of orches-
tra.

The numbers given by orches
tra included three overtures, of
which, "Fair Maid of Perth" by

superintendent at

MARRIED

threatening

Mignonette"
bers given at state contest :

the third "Princess of the Sun" by,
Bennett.

The remainder of the orchestra
numbers included "The Itosary," "On
the Hike," "Alice Where Thou,"
'Victory March," "Evening Breeze,''
'Victorious Legions," "Spirit of the
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and bridge booster
"Fantasie" from "II Trovatore" that
reflected the greatest credit the
young man.

Edgar Wescott also added to the
interest of the program with two
very pleasing marimha solos tnat
were received with marked apprecia-
tion by the audience.

The proceeds of the concert will
go towards defraying expense wppkj, atrn fnr
of the orchestra at the musical
concert and the young people by
their hard work and personal efforts
suceeded very pleasing men he has'oQce! Price centssum for this purpose

High Wind
Does Damage.

Near Platts
Trees Broken Off, Telephone Lines

Damaged and One Barn Blown
From Foundation.

From Saturday's 'Ijaily
Last evening shortly 7 o'clock

a minature tornauo swept over tne
northwest of the city and did
more or less damage to that section in
the way of breaking limbs off trees,
snapping off a number of the smaller
trees, blowing down telephone poles
and in one causing a great deal
of damage to a barn.

The storm seemed to be the worst in
the territory just west of the Mis- -
feouri Pacific tracks, striking at the
home of Joseph Novatney at Maiden

and Oak street and here a good
sized barn was blown from its foun
dation and swept down the hill to
Locust street and where it was lodged
near the residence of Joseph Sedlak,
Jr., adjoining the Jasper Greenhouse.
The barn was quite badly wrecked
in being swept the distance of a block
by the storm. The also off
the ventilators at the greenhouse and
in that locality did much damage to
trees.

At the residence of Andrew Rabb,
Sr., northwest of the Misouri Pacific
passenger station there a num-
ber of trees damaged and the tele-
phone lines in that locality placed
out of commission by the poles being
blown down.

North of this vicinity along the
King of Trails highway there were
several telephone poles blown down
and which called out the of
the linemen to try and get them re-
paired and the poles out of the way of
travel.

WILL SETTLE CASE

From Saturday's Dally
The charges that were made

noon nt Shpnandoah. Iowa, to which against Ray Cavendar in connection
point the young people motored and witn ne accident last Sunday after-ha- d

the happy event celebrated in the noon when the car of Mr. Cavendar
radio city. The relatives here have struck and seriously injured Anna
not learned the particulars of the uxiora ai union, may noi ue press-weddi- ng

as the bridge and groom ed against the young man. s
are still enjoying a honeymoon. This At tne court nouse mis morning
noon Earl May, the well known an- - the interested parties were present
nouncer of KMA states that Otto and ana a conrerence neia Deiween ine
his bride were at the radio station or injured gin ana itoy
and in honor of the occasion Mrs. cavenaar, ratner or tne an or tne
Millie Bulin, well known radio artist, car and their attorneys as to a settle-dedicat- ed

a special piano accordian ment in the matter. Dr.Luxford Is
number, "Tie Me to Your Apron not anxious to press charges
Srings Again." the young man who was driv- -

The bride is the daughter of Mr. ing the car as the littlt one Is do- -
and Philip well

of the Is
with the

Motor

DlieS at tne Mas of count- -, every

upon

state

after

part

were

ratner

ing very nicely and it is understood
that a settlement on the of the
payment of the nispital fees and
medical care of the litle one may
be reached. A settlement at sum
of $900 will nrobably be reached

J.

1

j Cin j man's farm can had at the Journal it was stated at the court house this y
.OlOre. L.OWe5l prices. JofHee. Price 6 0 cents each. j morning.
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Veteran Editor
Enters Race for

Representative

representative

Tlhe PeopB

Customized Suits
the highest product of the tailor's art. You

better of a high priced custom tailor.

Hart Schaffner Marx

$35 to
A special model for build. Handsome

or soft finish fabrics. We cater to Your
whims.

C. E. Wescott's
'See It Before You It!"

Special Men's Breeches $3.95

always been very prom'nent in news-
paper circles.

During his residence in Eagle Mr.
Gardner has been a real booster for
his home town and community and
while his efforts have not

been he has kept
j up the good fight and made the town
of Eagle known over the eastern part
of the Mr. Gardner secured the

A. Gardner of the Eagle Beacon1. fsia )."snmeni OI,in lT vuu
llu norary largely iiirougn ins ownWill Seek Nomina- -Republican , pcrsonal efforts and now has some

tion for Office in Primary. j 500 books available for use and fur--
j nishing the rent and librarian service

J. A. Gardner, well known Nebras--J f ree. He also secured the donation of
ka man and the editor of a large silver cup as a trophy for an- -
the Eagle Beacon, has decided that he nual contests in school club work
will enter the arena, this among the Eagle pupils and which is
time as a candidate for office and not 'a trophy greatly sought.
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Mr. Gardner todaj' filed his name County Bridge and Highway assocla-j- J
with County Clerk George R. Sayles tion, that is promoting a' bridge pro- -
as a for state representative gram for six over the Mis-fro- m

the sixth district, comprising souri river and the betterment of road
Cass county, to the wishes of conditions in Cass Mr. Gard- - U
the republican voters of the county, ner was instrumental in getting thei
at the primary in August. This is the' Harding highway through Eagle and
second filing for the republican nom- - i3 at this time a member and director
ination as Carl Ganz of Alvo filed of the Harding Highway association.tne SOIT1 iho -- c!ti- f

tne
ver

be

The new candidate, Mr. Gardner,; Maps of Cass county, showing every
has a large acquaintance among the' man'.--, farm can be had at the Journalin raising a newspaper of the state as 50 each.
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FARM FOR SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell in one
piece will divide suit purchaser.
See write

O. II. ALLEN,
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.

School supply

and Stationery Store.

YES! WE
A FIRE tV

But we are still taking
orders for Baby Chicks
and Custom Hatching.

Invited

Red Bird Poultry
Yards

;rhoae 399 101S No. 11th
Piattsmouth, Nebr.

v milt r&?i I r-- Kv-.- a - IS r. 1
F1

or to
or

BLUE JAY FLOUR Per 48 lb. sack S2.29
SWEET ORANGES Per dozen 25
BEN DAVIS APPLES Per bushel 1.50

Fancy Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce, Straw-
berries, Asparagus, Green Onions

CANNED FRUITS
SLICED PEACHES No. 22 size cans, very $ .25
PINEAPPLE No. 2V2 size cans, each 25
APRICOTS, CHERRIES, PLUMS Per can 25

GALLON FRUITS
APPLES Solid pack, per gallon $ .39

Solid pack, per gallon 69
GOOSBERRIES Solid pack, per gallon 69
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES Per gallon 89
PINEAPPLE Sliced or crushed, per 95

GINGER SNAPS Special, 2 lbs. for 25
FIG BARS Fresh stock each week, per lb 15
BULK COCOA 3 lbs. for 19

BEANS 5 lbs. for 29
HOMINY Three large size cans for .29

VERY SPECIAL
2 cans Tomatoes, No. 2 size
2 cans Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2 size
2 cans good grade Corn, No. 2 size

All Six Cans for 59c
MALT Puritan, Ideal, Gesundheit, special ... $ .59
THREE STAR MALT While last, 3 cans. 1.25
CHEESE Nebraska Cream, very special, per lb. .25
These prices are made to save you money. Get them while they are
going. We deliver your goods in perfect condition. Call phone 239.

Telephone 239
SAM GIVENTER, Manager
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